Immunoelectron microscopic localization of thyroglobulin in human follicular adenoma.
An electron microscopic immunohistochemical localization of thyroglobulin (TG) using PAP methods has been made in 15 cases of cold follicular adenoma. All cases of follicular adenoma showed organ specific functions such as synthesis, storage, reabsorption, and hydrolysis of thyroglobulin except for an area composed of follicular cells with trabecular arrangement. Immuno-reaction product for TG was precisely demonstrated in follicular lumina, subapical vesicles and reabsorbed colloid droplets. The reaction product observed in the follicular lumen was clearly demarcated from the cytoplasm of the follicular cells by the apical plasma membrane. The subapical vesicles ranging approximately from 50 millimicrons to 300 millimicrons in diameter were rarely observed in follicular adenoma and some of them fused with the reabsorbed colloid droplets. The reabsorbed colloid droplets usually had the intense reaction product and hydrolyzed colloid droplets had a vacuole containing floccular low electron dense materials. There is no reaction product in rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complexes.